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LIFT UP YOUR HEART 
THE BOOK WE LIVE BY 

By Rev. Clifford Nelson
The Bible is the only book in

spired and dictated completely by 
the Spirit o f God. The only book 
completely without error. The on
ly book men of all ages have died 
for. The only book that gives com
plete guidance to every relation
ship in life that man has. It is 
the book o f the beginnings, and 
the book of the ending of man’s 
(.u i’ ence. It tells him from whence 
he has ttnoa a. I where he is et
ernally bound. The book that is 
loved by saints and feared and re
spected by sinners. The book that 
unerringly points man to God, and 
points out the only way man can 
gtt to God.

To read this book is wisdom, to 
neglect the book it folly. To abide 
in its precepts is happiness, to live 
contrary to its precepts is spiritual 
and moral suicide. To believe its 
integrety and message is strength, 
to deny its truth and message is, 
by God's own word, foolishness.

Our nation's strength and free
dom was founded and preserved 
upon its teachings. Upon its teach
ings we became free and grew 
strong. Upon its teachings we will 
stand or fall as a nation. We will 
abide by its precepts and remain 
free, or reject its teachings and 
join the tcrapbeap of nations who 
forgot God. >*.

This book Isn't impressive unless 
read, powerful unless believed, ef
fective unless lived by. But when 
it is read, believed, and lived by 
it becomes a source of unlimited 
power for good. So if you are not 
a habitual reader of the Bible, 
won't you decide now to join us 
and millions of others who daily 
read God's word?, ft will bless 
and strengthen your lives and 
make for more happiness in your 
home and for more whole.some liv
ing among your neighbors.

Methodist Church 
Announce Change

Under a new plan for monthly 
youth meetings, the young people 
o f the Methodist Church in the 
Cisco District will be organized m 
to sub-Dlstrict groups on Monday 
evening The initial meeting will 
be held at the First Methodist 
Church In Breckenridge.

Churches included In this sub- 
district gropu arc Kastland, Ran
ger, Olden, Caddo, Breckenridge, 
Eolian, Gunsight and Pecan.

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor 
o f the First Mbthodist Church in 
i-lastland, has bean appointed adult 
councellor for the new sub-Diatrict. 
Each quarter, the whole district 
will meet together.

Couple Apprehended 
In Forgery Case

Mule Incident 
Inspires Study 
Of New Rule

Videla Leaves 
Washington 
Officials Agog

: Heavy Showers 
Reported From 
Some Sections

B O B B Y  B LA IR

Bob Blair On H SU 
Football Roster

Bob Blair, former F.astland 
High School athlete, is a strong 
contender for the starting assign- 
men t at the fullback post on the 
llardin-SImmons Cowboy foot
ball squad. Blair, a junior stu
dent at the university, will join 
the rest of the squad in the second 
half o f spring training that got 
underway Monday. The first half 
o f spring training was completed 
before the Faster holidays.

Head coach warren H. Wood- 
son reports the squad to be in 
good physical condition and he, 
and end coach .\ce Prescott, and 
.\l .Milch, line coach are sending 
the team through plays, both de
fensive and offensive.

The only member of the squad 
sitting out spring practice training 
are Herbert Barker, another East- 
land boy who plyas renter, and 
Hugh Higgins who plays in the for. 
ward wall. Barker received an in
jury in early practice and Higgins 
suffered u broken jaw during 
the intra squad game held at the 
conclusion of the first training 
.session.

AUSTIN, Tex., April 16 (UP) 
— The Texas Supreme Court to
day studied a proposed rule that 
would prevent recurrencies of 
suAi cases as the one involving 
William Hagedorn, a German 
farmer who lost his life's savings 
in an accident caused by a mule 
he did not own.

The proposed rule would require 
a person named in a lawsuit to 
reply in writing.

Associate Justice James P, Hart 
said the change had been recom
mended by several sources and 
the high court was considering 
the proposal.

A Civil Judicial Council Com
mittee headed by Chief Ju.stice 
Atwood .McDonald of the Fort 
Worth Court of Civil Appeals will 
make a recommendation to the 
Supreme Court on the issue.

Hagedorn lost his life savings, 
$2,632, in a default judgment 
after the Supreme Court ruled he 
had not used due diligence in 
exercising his rights by denying 
ownership of the mule.

Hegedom, an illiterate farmer, 
could not understand why he had 
to pay the money when even the 
Supreme Court admitted he did 
not own the mule.

He appeared at the time the 
original hearing was scheduled, 
but IS was postponed. Hagedorn 
said he a.sked the court clerk to 
notify him but was never called.

Hagedorn recovered his lost 
money when sympathetic Texans 
who had read o f his plight in the 
Dalla.s Morning, News dug into 
heir pockets.

Rites For L. M. 
Wheat Of Ranger 
To Re Sunday

A man and woman who gave 
their names as Mr. and Mrs. Kry- 
aer, are in custody in Grand 
i'rairie, Colo., charged with pass- 
TVr more than 60 forged instru
ments in Texa.s cities, according 
to a report received in the sheriff’s 
office in Eastland from the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation.

The couple is reported to have 
passed a forged check in the a- 
mount of $67.20 to the J. C. 
Penney Company in Cisco, using 
the name, Jim Masterson.

Whether the prisoners will be 
returned to Ea.stland County to 
stand trial was not revealed.

Funeral seiwices for L. M. 
(Merch) Wheat of Ranger will be 
conducted Sunday afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the First Baptist 
Church in Ranger with the pastor. 
Rev. David C. Ham, officiating. 
Interment will he in Bullock Cem
etery with Killing.'worth's in 
charge of arrangementa.

■Mr. Wheat died early Saturday 
morning in a liangqr hospital. 
He wa.s born in Woodville, Feb
ruary 14, 1880 and had been a 
resident of Ranger for 35 years.

Survivors are the following 
brothers and si.ster.s, C. E. Wreat 
and Joe Wheat of Ranger, T. L.- 
Wheat of Morton Valley; Mrs. T. 
C. Shahan of Morton Valley, and 
Mrs. Bill Fulcher o f I.efora.

Nephews will be pallbearers.
A lm ost O n e  A Day

MEMPHIS, Tcnn. (U P )—J. M. 
Harwood had a hen named Miss 
•America which hold-s a record for 
egg production. The hen, now- 
dead, laid 361 eggs in one 366- 
day period.

Rotorions, Rotory-Anns Attend 
Borbeque, Program In City Pork

Dr. Grover Boswell, Ranger, 
governor of the 186th district of 
Rotary Club, was principal speak
er at the regular meeting of the 
Ea.stland Rotarians Friday night 
More than 80 members and guests 
were pre.sent for the barbecue 
dinner at the Kastland City Park 
and the program held in the 
American Legion Club House.

Dr. Boswell, supervisor of the 
Ranger schools, was introduced 
by Dr. Kenneth Cowan, president 
o f the Eastland Rotarians. The 
program included five musical 
selections presented by students 
o f  I-Uistland High School under 
the direction of Robert Clinton, 
piano and voice instructor, and 
T. R. Atwood, band director.

Far GooJ Used Cars 
(Trada-lat a« iIm saw OMs) 

OsBoras Mater Cafapaay, Eaatlaad

Soloists were Margie June Poe, 
French horn; Mozelle Pullman, 
piano: Doug King, barritone; and 
Stanley Stephen, piano. Janelle 
Phitterson, Rotary Sweetheart, was 
ma.ster of ceremonies and wa.s 
also featured in two vocal se
lections.

A quartet, composed of David 
McKee, Pat .Miller, Hill Murphy 
and Bill Collins, led the a.<sembly 
in a sing-song fest.

Business, including a brief re
sume of money spent during the 
past year, the announcement con
cerning the district conference to 
be held in Brownwood Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday, and plans 
for future projects were discu.s.sed. 
Old and new members and their 
guests were introiluced. Rev. J. 
B. Blunk, pa.stor of the Finst 
Christian Church, led prayer ser
vice.

Contract Let 
For All-Weather 
R-36 Docks

WASHINGTON, April 15 (UP)
President Gabriel Gonzalez Vid

ela of Chile leaves for New York 
today with the good wishes— and 
the envy— of Washington officials. 
He impressed them deeply with 
bis .statesmanship and his samba.

They hoped to ape the former, 
but they admitted wearily that El 
Presidente’s pace at the latter is 
a bit too fast.

He danced them into the ground 
early this morning at a gala re
ception at the Pan American Un
ion. When he finally left— at 4:30 
.\. M.— he was gay, perky and 
wide - awake. The U. S. Officials 
who managed to hang on to the 
b'tter end were red-eyed with ex
haustion.

It seemed that this dance-to- 
dawn routing after three days of 
official sight-seeing had taken a 
terrific toll on them.

Before leaving for New York, 
(4 P. M., EST.), Gonzalez plans 
to hold a reception for the Chilean 
Colony here.

Gonzale.s arrived here la.st Wed
nesday for a three-week vi.sit. He 
visited .-Arlington, Mt. Vernon, and 
last night gave a dinner in honor 
of President and Mrs. Truman,

They exchanged amenities, and 
-Mr. Truman praised Gonzalez as 
a president “ who understands 
Democracy as we do. He said he 
heped to be able to accept Gonz
alez' invitation to visit Chile be
fore his term expires.

".^'othing in the world would 
please me better,’’ Mr. Truman as
sured I.im. “ Of course J cannof 
make a firm appointment on that 
because I never know what is go
ing to take place in the White 
House.”

By United Press 
A "rain front” moved ea.stward 

across still-thirsty West Texas to
day, dumping showers which the 
U. S. Weather Bureau at Dallas 
said should be heavier than those 
which fell at scattered points yes
terday.

-■4t mid-morning, showers were 
reported at several central and 
West Texas stations, including 
.Mineral Wells, Big Spring and Ft. 
Worth. A light drizzle was falling ] 
at Lubbock, Clarendon, Amarillo, 
Dalhart, San Angelo and Laredo.

The Weather Bureau said no 
rain was reported in East Texas, 
but showers were predicted in the 
west and extreme south portions 
of Fast Texas this afternoon and 
tonight.

Snow Storm Hits New York

The foreca.'t called for rain in 
the Panhandle, South Plains and 
Pecos Valley Ea.stward this after
noon and tonight. Then the "rain 
front”  should move into the Fa.st 
and Central portions of East Tex
as, leaving fair skies in West Tex- 
a.s.

Plane Search
To End Sunday

DAI.I.A.S, Tex., April 15 (UP) 
— A contract from the .Air .Mater
ial Command for the manufacture 
o f 16 sets of all-weather docks for 
servicing the B-36 airplane has 
been awarded Texas Engineering 
& .Manufacturing Co., Inc., Robert 
.McCulloch, TE.MCO president, an
nounced today.

The contract will run in excess 
o f $500,000, McCulloch said.

Each set of docks consists of 
four mobile units. When rolled up 
to a B-36, a set will completely en
velope the plane’s six engines, per
mitting maintenance crews to 
work in all types of weather.

They are constructed of structu
ral steel with plywood floors and 
corrugated aluminum roofing.

All parts of the docks will be 
manufactured at TEMCO then 
trucked to Carswell Air Force Ba
se fn Fort Worth where they will 
be assembled.

McCullouch said his company 
has leased an additional 112,5U0 
square of floor space formerly oc
cupied by North American Avia
tion at Dallas to handle the manu
facturing operations.

The first set is scheduled for del
ivery in June, he said.

Boy Scout Council 
To Launch Drive

Theo Lamb, chairman of the an
nual Boy Scout Finance drive, ha.s 
announced the team captains for 
the project which will get under
way early Monday morning.

The captains will head the eight 
10-man teams who will call on the 
public to help raise the funds to 
meet the Commanche Trail’s 
budget for 1950.

Men appointed captains are: Joe 
Stephens, Willis Smith. L. E. Mc- 
Graw, Pat Miller, Henry Pullman, 
Earl Stephens, J. B. Blunk, and 
John Osborne, Jr.

Lamb asks the support of the 
public so that the drive can be 
completed in one day if possible. 
All men working in the drive arc 
a.sked to be at the Connellee Hotel 
Roof Monday morning at 7:00 for 
breakfast and to receive in.struc- 
tions for the campaign.

Thai Wat All
MO.NTEREY, Cal. (UP) —  

Everything has its bright side, the 
jiolicc department theorizes. One 
officer, writing out his report 
of a burglary, stated briefly: "All 
they took was money.”

By Robert Musel
United Press Staff Correspondent

COPENHAGEN, April 15 (UP) 
— The U. S. Air Force decided to
day to end its search for a missing 
U. S. .Navy Privateer at sundown 
tomorrow, apparently convinced 
the plane and its crew of 10 dis
appeared in the Baltic without a 
trace after being fired at by So
viet fighters.

The decision wiui announced by 
Lt. Gen. John K. Cannon. U. S. 
■Air Force commander in Europe, 
at -Air Force Headquarters in 
Wiesbaden, Germany.

The .search went on today for 
the seventh consecutive day since 
the Privateer disappeared la.st Sat
urday on a routine, round - trip 
training flight between Wiesbaden 
and Copenhagen.

Wants More Money 
For Vet Land Plan

EI. PASO, Tex., April 16 (UP) 
— When the Legislature meets in 
regular .session next January, it 
will be a.-̂ ked to authorise a $100,- 
1)00,000 bond issue for expanding 
the Texas Veterans land program.

State Land Commissioner Bas- 
com Giles told the Texas Judges 
and Commi.ssioner's Association 
yesterday that the program has 
‘ ‘worked fine so far.

“ More than 5,000 veterans will 
be able to purchase land under 
the program and it hasn’t cost the 
State a cent,”  he said “ The en
tire program is seif supporting.” 

“ There arc 25,000 veterans who 
want to buy land with the state's 
assistance. I know o f no reason 
why the State Legislature should 
not issue bonds up to $100,000,000 
in view of the way the program 
is working.”

Suspect Is Charged 
With Cattle Theft

sheriff of Eastland County J. 
B. William.s, left early Saturday 
morning for Brownwood to re
turn Bane Thornton, Ka-stJand 
man who has been charged in 
Justice of the Peace E. E. Wood’s 
Court with cattle theft.

Two cows, stolen two weeks 
ago from B. F. Hanna, Eastland, 
were recoverd in San Angelo 
where they were sold through an 
auction ring. The brand inspector 
there recognized the cattle and 
notifies! Slieriff William.s. Hanna 
accompanied Williams to San An
gelo to make the identification.

Skies were mostly cloudy over 
the state, although it was clear at 
El Pa.so and only partly cloudy in 
Northeast Texa.«. Temperatures at 
mid-moming ranged from the low 
.50’s in the Panhandle to near 70 
in the lower Rio Grande Valley.

Presidio reported yesterday's 
maximum temperature of 92 de
grees, while Lubbock had the low- 
maximum heading of 52. Over
night mirimum temperatures fell 
between 73 at Brownsville and 41 
at Texarkana.

L
Brillo, a Frencl' poodlo, and Si-hatyj, a djinhchound, contemplate a spring I 'l  day not 
fit for man nor be;ist as a hea'.y snou storm swejit ovi-r NVw York. i.NKA Telephoto).

Five Chartered 
For S100.000

CIVILIAN DEFENSE PLAN

Heaviest rain in the 24-hour 
period ending at 6 :30 A. M. w a- 
.22 at Marfa. Lesser amounts fell 
at Mineral Wells, Clarendon, Chil
dress, Dalhart, Lubbock, Laredo 
and Del Rio.

East Texas C. C. 
Ends Convention

TYLER. Tex., April 15 (UP) 
— The K/«.-t Texas Chamber of 
Commerce looked forwanl today 
to “ another 2.5 years o f .service— 
and then another”  after celebrat
ing its silver anniversary at a two- 
day convention here.

Delegates yesterday elected Paul 
Carrington, Dallas, attorney, pre
sident to succeed Tyler banker 
Henry Bell.

Waco was selected as the site 
for the 1951 convention.

The final day of the meeting 
was highlighted by two addresses, 
both urging the average American 
citizen to participate more actively 
in the management of his country.

C. Hamilton Moses, president of 
the Arkansas Power and Light Co., 
suggested at a banijuet that "what 
the average American think.s in 
the next few years will affect the 
course o f history for a thousand 
years to come.”

AUSTIN, Tex.. April r- ( I T i  
- New firms chartered in Tev 

during the la.-t week included f: . 
capitalized at $ 10n.i)nii,00e '>r
more each, the office of the - -re- 
tary of -tate reported today.

The.se w ere:
.Alamo I’roducts Co. $159,i:On. 

canning. Incorp uator. : John M. 
Burkhart, W. J. Carter and T. E. 
.'stinaun.

Grogan Lord and Co., .Au.-̂ tin, 
$160,000, securities. Incorpora
tor.-: Grogan I.ord, C. S. Sanders 
and I.iston Zander.

I.eland Payne Lumber Company, 
Lubbock, $100,000. Incorporator-; 
Leland D. Payne, Zelma Payne 
and Neal Duke.

Plumb-Mitchell Lumber Com
pany, Houston, $100,o00. Incorpo
rator-: Prc.ston R. Plumb, N. H. 
Mitchell and Uora E. Reichardt.

S. .A. B. Uorporation. Corpu.i 
Christi. Real Estate. $100,00o. In
corporator.-: Sam Braslau, .Abra
ham Bra.slau and .Mercie Bra-'lau.

NEARING COMPLETION
AI STIN, T= x .Ap-;: i:- :VV-. .
\  u; " ■■!i.nnl -tat< = (i« ■ . i l - '

. ;n (It’ft r. ur>£j»r.
' L iy t** • >nd by for ait 

' in in th- evu :;l  of Hn a l - "  1C 
;i = 1 '’k on Tux*

dav

Oil Allowable 
In Texas Hiked

Methodists Lists 
Sunday Services

The Little Rock, Arkansas ex
ecutive said businessmen should 
strenjrthen the free enterprise sys
tem with straijeht thinkinK a n d  
outspoken ideas.

Gov. Allan Shivers declared the 
people of Texa.-̂  can force state 
jTovernment economy by demand
ing such economy for themselves 
a.s well as the other fellow*.

Rev, .T. Morri.s Railey. pastor of 
the First Methodist ('hurch of 
Ka. t̂la.id, will u.-̂ e a h’ text, 
•■row( r of the Holy Spirit" at th<’ 
10:.')0 worship --er\ices Sunday 
morning.

The Chancel ( ”h«»ir, under the 
direction of Robert Clinton, will 
dng the anthem, “ .All In The April 
Kvenin^:" by Uobert.'^on. Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor will flirect the .Junior i'h-ur 
in “ The World. One .Neighbor
hood," Organ accompaniment will 
be by Martha June Morehart.

The evening worship ervice>, 
beginning at 7:30, will hear Rev. 
Bailey preach on the theme, "A  
Servant of Jesus Christ." The song 
servici will be couducted by Hr. 
R. C. Ferguson.

Sunday school will begin at 
9:45 A. M. and the M. I. F. and 
M. Y. F. will meet in the even
ing at 6:30

AVSTIN. Tex.. April \ru TIM 
Texa ’ -'ll ailew nlf pr"du t :)U for 
May will be hi-^d to 2.IT -."''6 
barreU daily and oil field) .sill 
be abe to produi. oi.̂  extra day 
next month.

Thf b( ' it of .*.’',241 bbl-. daily 
.Apr>! allowable an-i
: -u rday at a -tat* v d* | 

,'_ »M h _ here. T he  I 
omn on al‘ 0 d» ■ ••ied 
: i‘ fi' *'! operate on

over the 
nou» " .-d 
• il pr->pr 

ra li id 
■o permit
an l^-day producing basis.

Of the total increa.«e, 22.000 
barrel- daily will go to fields pro
ducing a -vpecial type of crude oil 
called "h w cold test" crude.

The Humble Oil and Refining 
Co. and repre-’̂ nlativf - of most 
»ther oil vompa:.;. at the hearing 

reque>ted an increase.
i ’art of the boo.it, 36.211 bhis. 

dflily, w dl re.sult from the increa-e 
ov.'r thi.-̂  month's production ba-!- 
of IT fiiyw.

AlthouL-h all  d l - t r i c t '  ir  th( ^ta- 
le  - a in e d  iMcreases. the  !arce<t one 
uiH df. 'triet 3, iliv Guif «’oa-»t 
a rea ,  which will n - e i v r  an allow
able boost o f  27 .691 barrel.- daily.

The ('ommission*.- act ion m ark-  
v’d the  '  . -md c-'^' • i-uti' m 'o i th  a 
b o o ‘t hav been a u iho r ixed  a f t e r  
f o u r  m - n th -  of  ...a . ,  iv. lash
ing.

GENERAL REVENUE FUND
HITS FOUR YEAR LOW

AUSTIN, Tex., April 15 (UP) 
—Texa.i’ general revenue fund 

nose-<lived $12,000,000 during 
March to the lowest point in 
four years, the State Comptroller’s 
office reported today.

The key fund, out of which 
direct appropriations are made 
by the legislature, had a net cash 
balance of $27,216,695 as of 
.March 31, the Comptroller's mon
thly report said.

'The banlance on March 1 came 
to $39,045,679.

A Comptroller's office spokes
man said the March 31 total rep- 
re.sented the lowest general reve
nue fund figure since 1946, when 
the state was emerging from a 
deficit period which covered 15 
years, from 1980- 1945.

The co.st of running state go
vernment during March totalleii 
$50,126,895, bearing out a year-|

long pace far ahead of a com
parable period la.st year.

For the period since Sept. 1, 
governmental spending has totaled 
$326,186..194. Over the same span 
a year previous, the figure was 
$2,58,706,981.

The heaviest share in govern
ment operation was in education 
costs, which thus far this year 
have run to $137.761,K67. The 
1950 fiscal year is the first 
school year operating under the 
Gilmer-Aikin program enacted 
last spring.

Oil revenues, following a series 
of allowable cuts over the past 
year, are $11,000,000 behind the 
comparable figure for the 1918- 
49 fiscal year.

Crude oil production taxes have 
brought in $46,OOt),000 this fis
cal year, compared with $56,- 
000,000 the previous fiscal year.

= ,..d a statement re- 
,g the anti-atomac organi- 

jation tiad *>een "developed qu.ctly 
' r a period of —onths. . 

.Although miurmauon contained 
!l statement was general, it 

ndi. ■ d th( agency would con- 
• of fi-ur m-oin division: niili-

ta>y affhir.s, transportation and 
■omjntcation, civil protection, 

md iv-:,)urce and production.
The annuoncement said the state 

p .. li pt’.temed on a state dis- 
a-t> r relief organisation and pro- 

.|;iFe which long has operated 
ir >ugh the governor’s office un- 
uer direction of William L. Mr 
(il the governor’s executive sec
retary.

The -;_;,-ment also said that 
' ■ - ..iii, cr.t .1! the cirtiian defense 
1, ■ ha- been “ expanded or 

-ised from time to time in tl 
ght of inforinalion received by 

Ihi’ slate from agencies of the 
federal government rharged with 
rrsponsibl'ity for such matters."

Texas, it added, would be “ re- 
pre-entted in courses to be given 
duriny April in the medical aspects 
of atonie warfare."

.Agencies functioning in natural 
disasters logically would work to- 

‘.her fillowing any man-made 
. -.taclysm, the -statement .said. 
Tie e ay'ncii include the .Ameri
can lied ‘ "ro.--, the State Depart- 
n nt of Public Safety, the State 
He:-!th Department, the office of 
the adjutant General and the 
,Stat( Highway Department.

.A state di.saater control center 
wi'i h. located in a new $1,000,- 
1(1: Public .Safety Department 
headquarters, now in its final 
p inning stage*.

" Alternate control centers have 
:-i n designute<l at unpublicized 
. ations." the annuoncement said. 
"Eoimal recommendation.- for or 
-ari .'.ion on the loc.nl level have 
I.,-n withheld iieniing the develop
ment of detailed suggestions by 
the -National Security Resources 
Board."

If Texas should be attacked 
with atomic bombs, efforts will 
be made to enroll more lay citi- 

in courses on first aid and 
home pursing.

THE WEATHER
By UnltMl Pn

H. Millard Jone» 
To Speak Sunday

H. Millard .tones, representative 
foi the I'exB- Drys, will be speak
er at the First ('hiirch of the 
Nazerene Sunday evening at 8:On 
o'clock.

Th( public is invited to hear 
Jon.-.- address.

East Texas: Mostly cloudy, 
-bowers in the west and extermc 
-luth portion this afternoon and 
tonight. Warmer in the extreme 
cast portion tonight. Sunday, 
showers in the east and central 
)>orlions. Fresh ea.st and south- 
ea.st winds on the coast.

West Texas: Considerable cloisd- 
iness, showers in the Panhandle 
South Plains and Pecos Valley 
eastward this afternoon and to
night. Cooler in the Panhandle 
and El Paso areas tonight. Sun
day fair.

“ROCKET AHEAD” 
With OUtmobile 

Osborne Motor Co. Eaitlaw'

i 4. * .S. ^  J
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110 Weat Commarca Talaphona 601

TIMES PLBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joa Oannia 

Pttbliahan
PnbUahad Daily Aftamoona (Bscapt Saturday) and Sunday

SITBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona Weak by Carhea in C ity ________________
Ona Month by Carrier in City .....................
Ona Tear by Mail in State ............... —
Oaa Tear by Mail Out of State ______________

. 20e 
. 86e 
4.96 
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
kRJ arronaoua raflaction upon tha character, atandinc or 
laputation of any paraoo, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the colnmna of thia nawapapar will ba (ladly cor- 
taeted upon bainR bransht to tha attentioB of tha publiahar.

MEMBER
Onltod Praaa Aaaoelation, N. E. A., Nawar>apar Peatura and 
Photo Sarrica, Meyer Both AdTortiaing Sarrica, Taiaa, Praaa 
Aaaociation, Taiaa Daily Praaa League, Southern Newtpaper 
publMhera Aaaociation.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, leaiar St.
TaL 830 Eaatlaad

.\buut fi— per Ce < o f the cuttle 
in the United States are afflicted 
w ith brucellosis i Bang'# di.*eaaei, 
accordiiift to Vr.ivertity of Illinois

• lennar.ar.s.

Farmi. Rancbea 

Pentecoft & Johiiion 
Real Estate 

CltT Pioperty

W IN CH ESTER AU TOM ATIC RIFLE 
22 CALIBRE $32.50

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

IVER JOHNSON SELF COCKING 
22 CALIBRE SA F E T Y  RIFLE $14-00

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

®  A  t a h c it ^
ON WASH OAV-

FRIGIDAIRE
ALL-PORCELAIN

Automatic Washer
5̂  iJ

JSs:

^ - 7 1'j -r

’ WITH iXCiUSt^Ti IVVI HAKK >
A c m m  <

con

"’ o ie i e •'^^cf.oo

tim, o il

'nTP'j'lifQ A yp̂ t̂ng

‘’'•dfh.ng., •"■••eoi.
'P^bfiphter.

Look at it outside!
Look at it inside! 

You can't match a Frig idaire!
A Frigidoira Automo*ic Wojhar 
gives you more for your money— 
does more for you with these* 
featuresi

107, DOWN 
24 MONTHS 

TO PAY

Atl-porceleln Inside and out
$elect-O-0ial does tha whole 
job . . . automatically
Leads from the fuil-widffi 
lap

• Cleans, emplias Hsalf auto
matically

• Rapidry-Spin gets clothet to 
dry— some are ready to iron

• No bolting down
Com* In I See a Demonstration I

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

L. .M. Chapman, Pastor 
Sunday—

1* :4.> A. -M. —  Sunday Sehool 
ll:n 0  M. —  Morninit Woi.hip 
7:00 1’. M. —  Trainintr I'nion 
.x:00 1’ . -M. —  Evening W ji-hip 
y;0t) 1’. M. —  Youth Fellowahip 

Monday—
3 :lo  1’. .M. —  Sunbeam* 

Wedne^day—
6 :.30 1’. M, —  Junior U. .\. and 
Junior R.
7 :30 l‘. M. —  Prayer Meeting 

Thursday—
I'hurch Visitation Day 
7:ii0 1'. M. —  Choir F'ractice 
7:3II r. M Y. W. A.
.Monthly .Meeting at the Church 
First Friday S. S. Monthly .Meet
ing.
Wednesday after first Sunday 
regular church business meeting. 
Monday after last Sunday: 
monthly deacons meeting.
Fourth .Monday o f ewry month, 
7:3n W. .M. S. General Meeting.

H. G. 1.0HRMANN, PASTOR 
Sunday Service*:

It) A. M. Sunday School and 
.\dult Bible Cla.ss

11 A- M. Divine Service

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
200 Weat Sadoaa Street

Rev. B. J. Breshcan. Pastor. 
Sunday School 9.46 A. M. 
Morning Worehip 11 A. M 
Evening Worehip 7:46 P. M. 
Thursday evening Prayer Ser

vice 7:46

CHURCVi Or COD 
Corner of tamar and Valley 

Street*
R.v W, E. Heir.obeek, Patter

Sunday:
10:00 A. M. . .  Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
7 ;00 P. M. C*''Mren'« Service 
7 :45 P. M. Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7 :45 P M. Praver Service 
Harmony BaplitI Church 

(Morton Valley— 5 milat north of 
Eattland)

Joa Smith, Jr., Paitor 
Ri-gular .'-unday .-lervice.-i, mom- 

I 'g  and night with you in mind 
Wednoday night prayer service.- 
end youth fellowship following 
-unday night service.

FIRST .METHODIST CHURCH
Corner of Mulberry and Olive 

Streets
J. Morris Bailay, Pastor

SUNDAY—
9:45—Sunday School.

10:50— Morning Worship. 
C:00— .MYF.
6:46— MIF.
6:45— .Adult Forum on "Our 
Faith.”
7 :30— Evening Worship. 

MONDAY—
W SCS-Each W>ek.
Hoard uf Steward.-!, Monday, 

after fin-t Tue.-i lay.
T ue.-day.

7 :00— Hoy Scout Troop 66 
WEDNESDAY—

7 :30— Choir Rehearaal. 
FRIDAY—

9:00— Junior Choir Rehearsal.

11:00 A. M. Ladle* Bible Class 
7:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting 

OLDEN BAlTiari CHURCH 
C'iffjrci Naftuti, Parlor

“ The little church with a warm 
welcome."

Sunday school— 10:00 .A. M. 
Morning worship— 11:00 A. M.

Union —  7 :00 I’. M. 
Worship— 8:00 1’. M. 
Service* Wed 7 :00

Training 
Evening 
lY-ayer 

P. M.

Church of the N'aiarene 
Went .Main at Connellee St. 
William ('. Emberton, I’a.stor 
.Sunilay Bible School, 9:4.5 a. t". 

.Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m.; 
Young People and Juniors, 7:15 
p. m .; Evening Evangelistic Ser
vice, S o'clock; Prayer and Praise 
Meeting, Wednesdky, 7 :i!0.

Every Sunday— 9:30 A. M.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

The Rev Geiwyn Morgan in 
charge.
Services Sunday ........ 10:00 a. m.

W H Y P A Y  MORE GET NATIONAL 
ALL PURPOSE W HITE PAIN T 

$2.29 Gal.

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

SCIENTIST
Corner of Plummer and Lamar 

Street*

The greeni.-h - blue stain left by 
water in sinks and bathtubs may 
1)0 romovod by a solution o f salt 
and vinegar, left standing over
night.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner o f Lamar and Olive 

Street*
J. B. Blunb, Pastor 

Sunday:
9:45 A. .M. . . .  Munday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
6:00 P. M..................... C.Y.F.
7 :00 P. M. Evening Worship 

Monday:
3:00 P .M. Misaiinary Council

CHURCH o r  cH r.iST  
Comer o f Daugnerty aid Plum
mer Street*

Mac Bsrtee, Minister 
Sunday:

9:45 .A. M..........  Bible School
10:50 A. M. . . . . . .  Preaching
7:30 P. M.............. ...  Preaching

Wednesday:

THE f ir s t  FREndYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner of Valley and Walnut i
Street! |

M. P. Elder, Pastor -
Sunday School each Sunday a t '

10 A. .M.
CHURCH SERVICES EVERY 

2nd and 4th Sundays.
Women’s Auxiliary meets 2nd 

and 4th Monday at 9:30 A, M.

A V O N
PRODUCTS

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 
Call 423

406 So. Bassett St.

ST. FRANCTtS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer of Halbryan and Foch 
Streets

Fatkar Marital
Second and Fourth Sundays of 
each month:

10:00 A. M............... . Mas*
The Rev. August Merkel, priest 

St. Francis’ Catholic Church Mass I

AIR
CONDITIONERS

Atpanwood Pads Made To 
Order

Copper Tubing and Fill* 
ings

Pamps
Service

CECIL HOLIFIELD
Eastland

T R E A T Y O l’R EA.MILY TO A NICE

SUNDAY DINNER
Try our special Sunday dinners 

They Are Delicious

BAKED

CHICKEN LU N C H ............60c

MAJESTIC CAFE
Ernest Sam

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
li-th .«t. 4  .Ave. D 

f'i.tco, Teaa«

Yoar Laaal
USKD-COW

Daalar
Ramovaa Daad Steak

F R I  C
For Imarediata Sarvta*

PHONE 141 c o l l e c t  
Eaatlaad. Taaaa

One-I^ay S ervice
Flme Fr«« TnUrgMa'ait

BriiK Yoor Kodak rilm To

SHULTi: STUDIO
EASTLAND

YES. IT’S BAD
to hear over the ratlio about the new ra.<e$ of Polio 

or read about thani in the ne%N .«pajM*rs, !iut not ah bat! as hav- 
ixiR the dreaded di.sea.sp strike in your own family. While we 
don’t feature Polio imturance, we do sell a lot of it. Written 
and ftuaranteed by old-lint* companies you tlon’t have to wor
ry about beitif? taken care o f if you jret it. It’s i^ood insurance 
and inexpensive. Only $ 10.00 per year for the uhole family 
or $5.00 for one person

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

★  HEMSTITCHING 
^ PICTURE FRAMING 
^ UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

c e n t h a i . h id e  a n d  
RENDERING CO.

In  th e  S p o t l ig h t .

I /’j  the

D 0 B B S
Hi-Lite

30S E. MAIN STREET PHONE 44

Man who wear the Dobbs Hi-Lite ire often in the 

spotlight. Because there'* a touch o ' tht unusual to 

iti lustrous Hi-Lite'" band and binding. This distin* 

guuhed hat is correa both during business hours and 

liierward*. Come in and try oat on.

S10.00
Other Dobbs $8.50 to $15

:o:
Borsalino Hats $20 
Champ Hats $7.50

Kf. Kf. n

"There Is No Substitute For Quality'

N I C K  M I L L E R
THE MAN'S STORE 

Cisco, Texas

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

F RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Serving you 
Real Eating 
Enjoyment

Truly fine food . . .

Courteous, expert service . . .

A peasant atmosphere . , . The.se 

are the things you look for when 

you dine out You’ll find them all 

here —  lo why not make us a 

habit! Come in tonight!

Connellee Hotel Coiiee Shop
Mr. and-Mrs. H. F. Robinson, Prop's.

BY MERRILL ^LOSSER

■ f
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CLASSIFIED
WAiiiT AU RATtS— KVKNIMii AND SUNDAY 

m s lm a m _________________— ----------------------- -- 78«
le per word firit day. 2c ptr word erery day theraafUr. 
Caab tnuat hareaftcr accunpany all Claaalfiad adrartialBa. 

PHONE M l

* FOR SALE
FOH SAI.E; Jcop in A-1 condi
tion, oriKinal tires, factory Luilt 
cab and exten^iun on body for 
more loading epaco in body. I’li- 
ced to sell. B. W. Lambert. I'hune 
ill 7.

f o r  SALK: Five room house in 
Hanger to be moved. 321 West 
Main Ranger.

FOR SALE; Baby Chicki and 
R. 0. r . certified Broad Breast 
Bronze Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranger Texas Phone 537

FOR S.ALK—Uwn your own home 
built by your floor plans, lou per 
cent loan no down payment, lot 
furnished, payments less than 
rent. Kimbrough House Ituildcr:  ̂
and Moving Contractors. (Housca

FOR SALE; Pit barbecue, 310 
North Bassett.

f t ,

F'OR SALE: Juet arrived cor.i'- 
of Argie Mary McCanliei Brigg- 
r.^^,book “ Thi.s My Brother." On 
sale n ^ '* $ « .s2  at the Eastland 
Telegram Ufl'ice.

FOR SALE. 5 room modern home 
lots, out house-, cement storm cel
lar on Highway, See J. A. Supul- 
ver. Olden.

And It Rained. Now Let's Buy 
That Home ::

For a farm, -e. thi  ̂ ''n;
44 farm anil ii' a t,nnl) .-ni- ■
only or 12" a ■ . ' ‘ •
modern ft roon h" 'iii
pa.>,ture, near hicbwa;, 'm. >
choice dairy or inruitry farm, 4 
room nice modern home on high
way, eloae in, 30 acres,

A beautiful rock home, has 
everything and 10 acn land, 
IH.̂ OO. Extra lair - hu Iding, ' " 
ner lot, suitable for i...iiiy f, 
o f bu.Hinc'r, 14nM
ranch, well ini| r"‘ d. *- .
lots of water, 3 h ■ ■ , nioii 
$40 ]MT acre. Cb ■ ■  li ::r- in 
Hillcrest $7.')0". .N: ■
home, vacant, on Ba ' tt, $4 (mn. 
6 room modern home, corner lot 
on pavement, I2d0il. Two story 
rock, 4 room living ciuarter.i, 
large place for bu.-ineas, $.3150.

2 room brick fillin) station on 
highway, IJ.'iOO; and many "thci> 

S. K.PS.OS 
I’l.oi . ~4M

^FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 3. Bassett, Phone 
215-J.

Fo r  HlrNT; 3 room ap.-irtiucnt. 
104 Siiuth Ha .sett.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, private bath, frigidaire. 
Close in 209 West Patterson.

FOR RENT: FurrLhed, home like 
apartment, private bath, electric 
refrigeration, uunige, garden. No 
eliildieii, no i!"g-. Billt paid $30. 
212 .\orth Walnut.

i ’Oit KENT: Niwly decorated 
d"«iit( V.;» furniBhed apartment. 
1 hone 727-J-l.
FOR RENT; Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn- 
i-'hed. 1‘bone 69'2.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. 107 East Hill.
I't’ R RK.NT: 1111 South Seaman 
" ia I S 4 room im; ipletely furnf- 
ed ap.iitm. i;t, air - conditi.iiied, 

■ id". I ts, ir d adults
"i.ly. I'hune 710-W or 18L

★  WANTED
W.VNTEP: Ironing, family wa.<h- 
in, .̂ 1. per iloi. I l l  North Daugh-

U \Nit.[i. r to do. Mrs.
' d -i 'l  Ka-t Plummer.

fe d di • li r in 
ail ;ft and 
. 111, Texap.

WANTED: huofmg work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. ‘ ‘For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1167, Cleeo, Phone 
466 .

★  HELP WANTED
W N ' -Man *1 Icain

; ':.. e. I \~ nin;:-
- t ii;c. "t'.ini-

. W ik in F i t
’ ■ Wood, E.

hampaign, llltnuis.

★  NOTICE
NOTICE— Art supplies, lessons. 
Jessop Studio.

'LASLt AS ACCIASOSr

Look what it hail
• The finest Insulated oven you esn buyl
• Femous Dutch Oven CMkery—ictuallycookt»ith |as turned offi
• Eaiy-to sHControls-out of children's retch
• Sizjle serve broder trey you esn use on the 

table
• Four top burners thil lift rlghl out lor saty 

cltanini
Uw 4»wm seyiMse — 14 MarhA te fmr
Hamner Applianco Store

205 S. Lamar PhoDo 623

M OSSBERG 4 1 0  GAGE BOLT 
ACTION RE PE ATIN G  SHOTGUN $21.50

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

WE

G
I
V
E

WE

G
I
V
E

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

Musoum Gets Treasure '
.MIN.NEAPOI.IS ( I T )— A coll

ection of all,lent t'hine-e jade.s, 
hroiue and poiiery valued a 
ne.ul.v ?l,ii;)i,"00 l.u b o n  wiled 
to the .Mil le iipe'i Society of Fine 
.\rta by the late .4lfri d Pilhbury. 
Pill.-liiiry, a member of the grain 
milling family, gathered the items 
druing trips to the orient. The 
eolleetion is helieved by museum 
authorities to he one of the fine.-t 
private eolleetioiis In the world.

"Buick For Fifty"
Is Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirheed Motor Co., Eastland

Political
Announcements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the Tarioui 
offices in the coming elections of
1950,
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLlES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIA.MS 
( Re-election).
JOHN C. BARHER 
J. F. i.Frnnk) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

Ft Worth 
Livestock
FORT WOlil H, April 15, (I P) 

— (L'.'iU.A) —  Weekly Livestock: 
CATTLE: Cumpared la.-t Fri

day; -All cla.sse.-. aruuiid 50 higher, 
some steers up more. Weeks tops; 
•Mature beef steers 27.00, yearl
ings 2S.00, two loads club yearl
ing- 30.no, eows 20..50. ,-au.sage 
inill- 21.50. Stinker yearlings 27.- 
00, feeder stieis 21,50, stoekci 
■ ■> |p(),00 Weeks Hulks; .Medium

and ■ il slaughter steers and 
riiirling 22.00-27.oO, other grad- 
e lather iearee, eoinmon and med
ium co'.vr lii.50-|;s.75, good IP.oil-
20.0O, eiiimcrs and cutters 12.00- 
li'i.5o, medium and good .suu-agi 
bull.- 111.00-21.00, few beef bull.- 
to 22.00, medium and good Stock
er ami feeder -teera and yearling.s 
22.00-24.50, choice yearlings 26.- 
00-50, medium and good stocker 
cows 17.00-19.00.

t'AI.Vr.S; f'empiiied last Fri
day; .Mo.stly 50 hi.cher, -pot- l.oo 
uji. (iolid ami ehoiee slaughter 
eulve.s 25.00-27.50, common and 
medium 13.00-21.00, culls 15.00- 
17.50. .Medium and good stocker 
calves 22.01).27.00, choice 27.Mi-

23.50, some lights higher, mixed 
stcer.s and heifers weighing 360 
lbs. up to 23,00, most heifers 26.- 
50 down.

SHKKI’ : f'mii|<ared lu-t Friday: 
.Spring lamb- and shorn slaughter 
lambs nio.-tly 50 lower, aged .sheep 
and feede! lamb.- oO-I.Ooo lowei. 
Weeks Tops: Spring lambs 23.50, 
,'horn slaughter lambs 24.00, .shorn 
laughter yearlings and two year 

old wetlier.s 21.00, a red ewes and 
wethers 13.00, shorn and w(»oled ■ 
f< I'di'r lamb.- 22.50. Closing Bulk: I 
flood and choice spring lambs 26.- I 
00-27.50, common and medium f 
springer^ 20.00-24.50. medium and 
good ,'hurn .slaughter lambs 22.00-

23.50. Cull to good shorn slaugh
ter ewes 8.00-12.00, medium and 
good ihom feeder lambs 17.00- 
21..50.

HOG.'s; f'ompared la-d Friday: 
Butchers and lender pigs ateudy, 
sow- 50 higher. Weeks top on 
butcher 16.75. f losing Hulk. 
Good and ehoiee 190-270 lbs. 16.- 
25, good and choice 160-1 Hi) Ib.s. 
and 275-375 lb.-. 14.75-16.00.
-Sow 13.50-14.50. Feeder pig- 10.- 
00-13.00.

NOBLE REPEATIN G RIFLE 
22 CALIBRE $32.S0

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

COUNTY ATTORNEY
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

M OSSBERG 22 CALIBRE 
AU TOM ATIC RIFLE $29-95

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY CHICK FEED
COUNTY JUDGE

H. L. fROM.SLEY
( Kc-Ch /l; I n
C. S. Li.DRlDGE 
“ If at first you don’t lucceed, 

try, try, again.”

COUNt V t a x  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB
NF.1L DAY
Second Elective Term.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES

■ '■ arles II. Da ion
CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1 

Porter Woods, Serving an un
expired term. Candidate for 1st 
full term.
M. A. Vann.

Km ! and Boyd Tanner

■
Post No. 413

VETKKANS
OK

FOUEIGN
WAKS

Meot.s 2nd and
4th Thursday

8:00 P. M.
Overteas V«t«rant WAlcome

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 
Connellee Hotel

' s w f A

WE DELIVER

S P A I N  
FEED & GRAIN

 ̂ Next To Mxstcn(Al« Tin 
& Plumbinf

403 So. SoamAn —  Phone 858

I
S I N G E R

4Jj»

P)LAN TO VISIT this new .‘•INGER SFU IN'r. 
CÊ NTF.K in your neighliorhood. Here you will find 
everything you need fur sewing. >top in—look around. 
Our staff of sewing experts will Le glad to help you 
With your sewing problems.

• SI.NGF.R* SEWING M3CH1NES 
Console, Devk, Cabiaet and P rtablc n; oicls.

• SEWING LESSONS
• .NOTIONS
• BLTTO.N HOLING
• BUCKLE AND 

BUTTON CO\ F.RING
• BELT .MAKING

• HEM.hTITCH1.NG
• DRE.>S ACCL3.M1RIES
• EI.F.tTRH AI'1'I1\N( ES
• i.FM  INK PAKT.H AND 

M PPI lES
• E-\PEK1 REPAIRS

•SINGER* MOLDED DRE''S FORM
vacuum cleaner*, iron*, fan*, clucks, tuatlera

•A «c o  • rat. o e  k* t m  a i m *a a  »ug t * .

SIN G ER SEW IN G CENTER

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W« Buy,«Sell and Trad<a 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce
P b«B « 607

m f
To Prove You Can't Match a

FRIGIDAIRE
Master Model for 1950

■ %

us you*'

H O V f S
th e tim e -

m m
f

TRADE-IN TODAY 
ON

Wherever you live— whatever 
the size of your family, kitchen 
or budget— be sure to see the 
new Frigidaire Refrigerators 
for 1950. See the complete 
line of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft. 
— see all the reasons why your 
No. 1 choice is America's No. 1 
Refrigerator, FRIGIDAIRE I
N EW  gold-and-white‘‘target" 
latch and trim
N EW  S uper-Starage design  
with full-length door on larger 
models

N EW  improved Meter-Miser
N EW  shelves are all-alum i
num and rust-proof
N EW  split shelf allows room 
for large, bulky Hems
N EW  swing-down shelf for 
butter, cheese, small items
N EW  all-porcelain Twin Hy- 
drators that stack up
N EW  all-p orce la in  M eal 
Storage Tray

Free! Free Come Ini Get the facts about 
all the new Frigidaire modeli for 19501

Let Us Drain And Flush 
Your Radiator Free.

KING MOTOR CO .
100 E. Main —  Phone 42

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. MAIN STREET PHONE 44

s e i b e b u n b

Some people invite TROUBLE . . . and 
usually get iti Smooth tires invite 
TROUBLE . . .  and cause accidents! Sell 
US those TIRE TROUBLES BEFORE THEY 
HAPPEN. Right now we'll give top 
dollars for your old tires on brand 
new Seiberlings. SEIBERLING TIRES 
give maximum safety . . . Longer 
mileage . . . Quicker stops . . . More 
skid-resistonce.
SEIBERLING TIRES A R E  SAFER, NO 

DOUBT ABOUT ITI

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

J
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Big Time K. C. 
Bootlegger "  
IsAnested,

KANSAS CITY,
( I 'l ’ t —  Charle* V. Carollo. who 
lost control o f Kan»«- City’s north- 
side ward- tr' -lain politician^^.|p- 
les Binaif«io. face- arra a >w

Give new
to lO O lth ings-* J  

w i t h ^ ^ A  ^  

SMtKWIM-WlLUAMS

E N A M E L O I D
a«B uTiaioa-iNTiitoi uu 

ColoiAill Applies eas- 
ilv ! D ries qu ick ly !
V'ears beauu/uiiyt

HIGGINBOTHAM-
BARTLETT COMPANY

Lum ber. W ire, Oil* en<l 
Builders' H erdw ere 

301 W Mein St. Phone 112

today on a charge of possessing liq ' 
uor with out a wholesaler’s licen- ,

■ -Sf-
Federal Treasury Agents, led by 

a ptrsonal friend of I’rosident Tru- , 
man. arrested Carollo and three 

' other men yt.-terday during a raid 
I at the home of Mike Arnone, Car- 
} iill.i', son-in-law.

The raiders -ciied 1,1.15 cases 
of liquor, valued at l.'iO.OOO, and 

.destined for bone-dry Oklahoma.
I .Yrrested with .Arnone and Caro- 
'Tlo were Tony iRean) Marcella 
and Sam Tortoric.

Krne-t \. Vhifelda, director of 
I the uli->hol tax unit in Kansas 
ji - ipervised the liquor canfis 
I cation. He ha.-- been a friend of 
• Mr. Truman many years and often 
' in\ite the president to his home 

for chili con came.
Carollo became a dynamo in 

I '“Ofs Tom Pendergast's political 
machine in the H*30,s after John- 

, ny Lazia was cut down by machlns 
i gun bullets.

Avon Products
Mrs. J. O. Hirst 

701 West Patterson 
PHONE 4S5-W

The Show Goes 
On With Fonda

SKW YORK, April 15 ( I T ) —  
The show went on today for actor 
lleiiiy Konila in spite of the 
s iuidi of his estranged socialite 
wife the second tragedy in the 
lives o f those connected w t̂h 
ii'.e broadway hit ’ .Mr. Roberts. '

Fonda lived up to hi.« reputation | 
a.-, till stage and -. reen'- mo.«t - 
r> uh'e -tar by appealing in the 
lit'- r-de of the play last night 
les-  than 12 hours after the 
I. ah of Mrs. Frances Seymour  ̂
lirokaw Fonda, 4 2, who, apparent 
y killed her elf because of the! 
actor's romance with a younger

woman.
Mrs. Fonda slashed her throat 

with a razor yesterday morning at 
Craig Sanitorium In Beacon, S'. Y., 
where she had been undergoing 
treatment. She was reported to 
have been depres-ed by Fonda's 
plans to divorce her and maro' 
beautiful Susan Blanchard, 21-

year-old step daughter of producer 
Oscar Hammerstein II.

"Very sorry, but this is the best 
way out,”  she wrote in a note 
addressed to her physician. Or. 
Courtney Bennett.

The 44 year-old Fonda and his 
wife's mother, Mrs. Eugene Ford 
.Seymour of Greenwich, Conn., at

tended funeral rites at a Beacon 
funeral chapel yesterday after
noon but were not present for 
the cremation which followed. The 
Fondas had two children, Jane

Seymour, 12, and Peter Henry, 
9. Mm. Fonda had another child 
by an earlier marriage.

R EA D  T H E  C t-A 3 9 IF IED 5

Bison now nmqbor about 4,000 
on fwiowi saugaland o f  a few 
northweaUm state*. There were 
about 50,000,000 in the 18 50’s. ,

JUST PHONE US YOUR LIST OF FORD PARTS. fl^DEO
M ARLIN 22 CALIBRE RIFLE 

AU TOM ATIC RIFLE $29.00

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

He ruled the north side and la- ' 
ter testified, at a Federal Court . 
hearing In 1939, that he collected 
the cut on gambling operations 
•oi the Pendergsst's mob. When 
'Out Tom'- nrgsr.izstion folded in 
1939, I'srollo went to prison on 
conviction of Incom# tax and per- j 
jury charges. H* served 7 *» yearn i 
■n Leavenworth and .Alcatraz.

BROmi’S SANITORIUIII
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well'

If health is  your problam, ws inw ite  you to  **

27 YEARS IN CISCO
KING MOTOR CO.

too E. MAIN ST. BHONB 4S

A

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

REMINGTON 22 CALIBRE 
AUTOM ATIC RIFLE $31.95

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

"For Only a Few Short Months"
Tou'll want pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are famous for their lively natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portrait ol 
your baby . . . You'll always be glad we reminded 
youl

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

Luxurious New "Country Club'
PLASTIC Seat Covers
9.95

Reg. 22.95
Coaches & 

Sedans 17.95
• Coiofftil RH, B ' j *  & G'sen Oloid Pot’ ertu
• Heavy Pvqqed ConM-uc*1Sit
•  "No Psti " P lo iK  T imi*

There are no richer, more luxurious test covert 
than those made of gleaming woven plastic. 
"Locked In" color practically eliminates fading. 
Built to stay new looking Buy on easy terms. 
If you wish, and take advantage of these money- saving prices teday. niser.ia

WESTERN AITO ASSOCIATE STORE
MOM OWNIO OPUATtO bl

ROBERT D. VAUGHN
East Side of Square Phone 38

m u m
VM

i  ■

Ranger, Texas  
Phone 447

GREATEST S.Af.E Of THE YEAR N OW  IN PRO G RESS!

WHEN AIL AMERICA SHOPS AND SA V e T i

REG. 59.95 DURAN ARM SOFA BED

54.88
Full-tized, modem sofa bed now tale _  
priced . . . opons into luxurious inner- 
tprmg bad in seconds. Durable Tap
estry cover; double dowelled frame.

WALNUT WATERFALL 
BEDROOM REG. 109.95

99.88
O. Tweia, 10  ̂Oewa Selaece Usefcfr

• Ever-populor Woteefo// ttylmg I ’
• Sturdy cabieet reoatruefioe I

Big savings for you now during this 
talel Popular Woterfall styling com
bined with sturdy cabinet construc
tion. Bed, roomy chest of drawers end 
vanity with large plate glass miiier. 
Richly-grained Walnut veneers. Dove
tailed, side-guided drawers. '
•  B e n ch ..B .IS  •  Nite Stond . . I Z t t

TYPICAL OF THE RCbUCTIONS NOW AT WARDSI-TiyERY^PRlCE

_ ^  t * .  *'sw

' ^  ^  J  - ^

I f

SPECIAL PURCHASE INNERSPRING
Beout'ful Brocaded Damask cover over 
252 resilient Premier wire coils . . 
sag-resisting pre-built border!
e  Combmotion motfresi 4  tpring  $ 4 . 8 8  S p r in g  3 4 .8B

•; 34.88
REG. 1.59 PLASTIC DRAPERIES
Baoutiful end pliant , . , they look like ■
expensive fabric! Lovely floral potterns |  ^
in rich colors! Fade, dirt-resistanti
V/hisk clean with a damp cloth! 27.K '

REG. 53.50 FLORCREST RUGS
An outstanding "buy" now cut-priced! 
Ali-wool-pila, more than 4,000 tufts b i b  m  i 
per tq. ft. Lovely floral, woodlone- '
textures, damasks in decorator colorsi,

4788 I
fxiye. fta. 

<

NEW GAS RANGE
Compart! this i i 6 ”  M-\V at *20. 
more I And enmparr the foa- 
tiiroa. 1 pc. oven with Robert- 
ahaw heat control —  smoke
less broiler— 4 new type bur
ners.

LOW PRICED!

89.88

'  ■ ' .1 1 ^ ,4 ’^.' j t  ■ V *■ ■k.'-*: <w . • r4),

COM PARE A T  $20.00 MORE
Ncwsale priced! Durable.high pressure, *7  4  O O  
eosy-to-clean plastic top extends to f  m .K JS J  
seat six. Popular 4-leg style chairs . . . 
upholstered in bright Duron. ***

COMPARE AT  $50.00 (-■

Save dollars now! Modern attach
ed pillow-back styling . . ,  tailored 
in smart French Knot Frieze. Coil 
spring construction.

159.88
Uip WorWf r*ffNi

EXCITING CUT-PRICES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

. i , - S i 4 W - aS r
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.THIS CHURCH PAGE IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY WITH THE HOPE THAT MORE PEOPLE WILL GO TO CHURCH. IT IS SPONSORED

.BY LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS WHO BELIEVE WE SHOULD ATTEND RELIGIOUS SERVICES REGULARLY.

W .  aie travellers on the way. Vi’e want to arrive. W e want good directions; we 
have not been this way before; we shall go on the path but once. How important, then, 
that we follow the right directions! Serious men have been crying through the cen
turies, "W'hiih uay shall /  take.'" Here is a man who has found it. Listen, look, read, 
with Him.

I t ’s an old guide book and a good one. Its commands come with the authority o f 
Heaven to earth, o f God to man, o f eternity to time. Centuries o f human experience 
have declared them right, ^'our own soul recognizes their right to control. Be quiet and 
know the good and the true and the right. Hear the challenge!

y o u  IN y o u
. . . . . ., .............

..............

........
lh«l »•« , , ,ho.c«

....... ; r c . A ' ’"

xh ou  shalt worship! Our neighbors and family command, "Thou shalt work"; more 
important still is the ancient and imperious word, "Thou shalt worship the Lord thy; 
G od ." Thou shalt keep the Sabbath! Be sure that you hold something sacred, some 
place, some time, some Person. Else all life becomes common, that is, secular or vulgar. 
Thou shalt honor! VC'hom shall we honor.* Answer: the people nearest and dearest to 
you, the everyday folks with whom you live, and to whom you owe so much. Thou 
shalt not murder! But also, "Thou shalt not hate thy brother." Thou shalt not commit 
adultery! But also, "Thou shalt not lust,”  since the evil desire comes first. Thou shalt 
not steal! But also, thou shalt not covet or desire what belongs to another.

WilliMMr.o. iM iii,pi.

aVren't you glad for these clear clarion calls to conscience? Have you come to the 
place where you change the wording and say, " /  must?" I must worship; I must keep 
holy days; I must honor my parents; I must be clean o f thought and purpose. Change 
the second person to the first; "thou”  to "I" . G od ’s commandments become my com
mandments, G od ’s way becomes my way , . ,  "it says right here."

MAJESTIC CAFE
Good PUtco To Kat

Ernoat Sam

"WITTHOPS*
Flowers and Gifta

Flowers tor all occasions —  Phone 140

DAVIS MAXEY 
DRUG

BURR’S

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

IDEAL CLEANERS
Vour Patronage Always 

Appreriate.l Phone ly4

D. L. HOULE 
SHOP

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY
South Side Of Square

ALTMAN'S
Smart Shop For Woniea

MUTUAL BENIFIT HEALTH S 
ACCIDENT ASSOaATION

United Bcnifit Life Ins. Co. 
F. M. Wilhite Special Rep.

f
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School Of Instruction Monday 
For Vacation Church Schools

A (iUtriot mettin* of the Sup 
enntendtnt- o f tho Children'* Di
vision and Pastor* of the Cisco 
District is being held here at the 
First .Methodist Church Monday, 
beginning at lU .A. M.

The Kev. Aran Stephens, district 
Superintendent has called a special 
meeting of the pastors for 3 
M., proceeding the meeting of both 
group*.

Purpose of the meeting is to

S S T T B K l^ n m m rf

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS

Sunday & Monday 
April 16th and 17th

hold a school of instruction for the 
vacation church schools, and lun
cheon will be .served at the Church 
by members of the Women' Soc
iety of Christian Service.

The Rev. and Mr*. W. H. Cole 
of the Conference office in Waco 
will be present and will have the 
text books of the courses to be 
taught.

The instructor- Monday have 
been announced a* foldlows: Be-

Mitres a t  H £ f 7 Q i  than w e f !

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS

Tuesday & Wednesday 
April 18th and 19th

THIS COULD BE YOUR HOME —  COMPLETE 
READY TO MOVE IN

100 per cent G. I. Loan or 80 per cent F.H.A. Loans tc 
non veterans. Build anywhere in Eastland County. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, lot furnished, payment less than 
rent.

K I M B R O U G H
House Builders & Moving Contractors 
Houses For Sale —  Any Size Desired 

1218 W. Commerce S t — Eastland —  Phase 722-J

We are not just Clowning

IT'S THE QUARTERBACK CLUB 
MINSTREL, APRIL 20th - 21st 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY NITE, 8 P. M.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

EASTLAND
This Is The Cream Of All Ministrel Shows 

Don't Miss Itl

Special PT-A 
Meeting Called

A special meeting has bean 
called at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the 
South Ward School for members 
of the South Ward Parent Teach 
er's .\ssociation to care for im
portant busine.'i matters, Mrs. 
Milton Day, president announced 
and urged all member* to attend.

Annual SpHr-pr Tea 
For Las Leales Club

Member* of the Las Leales 
Club will have their annual Spring 
tea and guest night at 8 o’clock 
Monday April 17 at the Woman's 
Club. ■ ,

Mrs. B. F. Hanna, Mrs. Trentis* 
Jones, Mrs. Ed Steele, Jr., Mr*. 
Jay Whatley and Miss Louise Kar- 
kalits are hostesses and have ar
ranged an interesting program.

ginner Department. Mrs. L. E. Cor- 
bell; Text. “ My Home And Fam
ily": Primary; Mr*. Grace .Alex
ander of Dublin, Text, “ Child Life 
in Bible Time"; Junior Depart
ment, Mrs. Milton Day, Text, In
termediate Department, Mr*. Cla
udia Hinson, of the Conference 
sUff.

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roadi Or Drive Woyi

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Texof

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Childress 

returned to their home Thursday 
after having visited in Fort Worth 
for the past five days.

Mrs. Clyde Garrett of Dallas is 
the guest this week in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Garrett.

“Dollar For Donar"
Yoo Caa'I Boat A Poaliac 

Moirboad Motor Co.. Eastlaad

.Mrs. Mary Lowenthal is in Dal
las this week end, where she is 
visiting in the home o f her son. 
Dr. E. V. Lowenthal, and Mr*. 
Lowenthal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ernest are 
atending a convention this w«gk 
end in Galveston of owners and 
managers of Frozen Food Lock- 
ers.

Glenna Kilgore is confined to 
her home here suffering with a 
-evere case of mumps and was 
quite ill Friday night.

Bill .Adams, local insurance man 
is confined to his home suffering 
w'ith the mumps and his small 
daughter, Sandra is reported to 
have the mumps also. Billy Adams, 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Adams 
is recovering from a case that 
has about run its course, Mr. 
Adams said.

“Baich Far Fifty”
Is Nifty And Tbrifty 

Muirhaad Motor Co.. Eastlaad

Rebert E. Pentecost and family 
o f  Lake Charles, La. are th* 
gue.sts this week end in the home 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P Pentecost. They are enroute 
to Los .Angeles, Calif., where they 
plan to make their home.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By United Pjess 
Friday's Rriullt 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Dallas 3, Oklahoma City 0,
San Antonio 10, Beaumont 6. 
Shreveport 6, Houston 4.
Tulsa 8, Fort Worth 2 (12 inn

ings.)
GULF COAST LEAGUE 

Jacksonville 9, Lake Charles 1. 
Lufkin 7, Port Arthur 4. 
Galveston Jl, Crowley 7.
RIO GRANDE VALLEY LEAGUE 
Corpus Christi 10, Robstown 1. 
McAllen 11, Don-Wes 9. 
Brownsville 8, Harlingen 4. 
Laredo at Del Rio, postponed, rain. 

I LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Big Spring 4, Midland 0. 
Sweetwater 6, Vernon 5 (11 inn

ings.)
Odessa 16, Roswell 2.
Ballinger at San Angelo, postpon

ed, rain.
Today’s Cam**:

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Dallas at Tulsa 
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City 
Houeten at Beaumont 
Shreveport at San Antonio 

GULF COAST LEAGUE 
Jackionvill* at Lake Charles 
Lufkin at Port Arthur 
Crowley at Galveston
RIO g r a n d e  v a l l e y  l e a g u e  
McAllen at Harlingen 
Brownsville at Donna 
Corpus Christi at Laredo 
Del Rio at Robstown

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Roswdll at Sweetwater 
Big Spring at Ballinger 
Odessa at Vernon

kV ASHDAY.

jo y s f fM
------FLASH

BYE-BYE 
WASH DAY
old fotbioood w m j  

woB for o womoa to worry 
•is doyt o wook oboot tbo | 

bif woobiof obood oad , 
tboo tiro bortolf oat do- , 

inf it OB Blo« Monday. I 
Tbo modom way U to Ut 
at do both tbo worrying 

and tbo waabinf. Say 
foodbyo to watb day. Jn»t | 
pbono 60

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

*We Apprecaale Year Bosine**’

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wlwal A lignm ent

Joy D r i v e - I n
I Entertainment Under The Star.

Cisco • Eastland Highway 
I Adm.i 3Sc. Children Under 12 Ad* 
I mitted Free. Shewing Every Nite

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
April 16th and 17tb

William Powell - Shelley Winter* 
in

TAKE ONE FALSE STEP
Cartoon

Citizens Ask To 
Enter Chrysler 
Negotiations

DETRIOT, April 16 (UP) — 
A Citiiens’ Committee told Chry
sler CorporatioB today it was 
“ deeply worried”  by the 81-day 
strike and tequested permission to 
lit in on negotiations.

The romatittee —  composed of 
religious, civic, and business lea
ders —  has heard the CIO United 
Auto Workers’ position in the long 
walkout and has asked Chrysler 
three times to present ite views.

The group chided the Corpora
tion for its refusal to meet with 
it and said “ we will be compelled 
to issue a further public state
ment" on the itrike if Chrysler 
remains adamant

“ Wo are deeply worried by the 
inevitable human suffering and 
economic loss brought about by 
the disruption of industrial peace. 
We feel it to be our moral and 
civic responiibility to do what we 
ran to eaae the tension created 
and to help pave the way to a

Tbat’s Tmigk SliUag
PLN'KRAM n o t c h , si. H. (UP) 

—One of the world’s irmst gruell 
ing downhlB test* il tWe Inferno 
ski race, which drops flour'mile* 
from the top of Mt. Washington 
to SherbuMie Trail in Plnkham 
Notch. Th* toughest part is the 
Headwall, which has a vertical 
drop of more than -1,700 feet 
with gradients near 48 degrees.

Just settlement,”  the committee 
said.

Its letter to the corporation said 
that having committee member* 
sitting in on negotiations would 
have a ” psycholo|iical value o f in
dicating to the principals the vital 
concern o f the public in the strike.’

Union and company bargainer* 
started another weekend seseion, 
inching toward settlement, obser
vers belelved.

“ Dollar Far Dollar”
Ye« Caa'I Boat A Faatiac 

Moirbaad Molar Ca., Eaatlaad

M A J E S T I CTirm nruwnriii
SUNDAY nftflONOAY 

Rad sinikta in 
Th* Yollaw pgb lf«o

*  L Y n i C  •
T 'v n i r n i . s E i T t s n

SUNDAY Pi<l-Y 4 
Omoo Omoo. Sluirk 

Ood
— Plus —

Hollywood VorlBtiM

ROBERTSON
Radio & AppUaoc* 8«nric«

Phone 623 Evstland 
28 Olden

Locatod In Homnar 
AppUonaa Stora

CHAMPION & AC SPARK P|*UOf
50c ea.

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

CANE FISHING POLES 
25c

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

RECORDS
RECORDS

RECORDS
"45" -  "78" -  "331/3 " -  Children's 

Victor -  Decca -  Capital 
Columbia -  Imperial -  Mercury 

Coral -  King -  Broadcast 
Folk Craft - MacGregor - Rondo 

Popular -  Hillbilly -  Western 
Dance Music

"IF WE DON’T HAVE IT W EXL GET FT*
Special Orders Each Week 
New Shipments Each Week

We Give S-H Green Stamp*

CecU HoUtleld
ON THE SQUARE PHONE 102 EASTLAND

By Mack Warren
Amateur gardener* are now dis

covering muscle* that they'd foi^ 
gotten exirted. No mVUr what 
happened last season your true 
gardener is as optimistic as a June 
Bride and at determined at the 
Dutch boy who dammed the leak
ing dike with hie pinky. There are 
flowers in the roriit shop a n d  
vegetable* in the market . . . which 
prove* it's pouible to bury a seed 
in t)i* good earth and have some
thing com* of It. Radishes are en
couraging to this theory. They’ll 
com* up through cement, and are 
immune to anything but a three- 
year-old child. So be kind to gard
eners. R i^ t now they’re having 
growing paint.

Attend the Olden Revival.
In Kentucky the Sal\*ation Army 

is collecting calendars for inmate* 
of t!:e Sute fenitent'oT. It’ll give 
th* ininatet eometbing to look for
ward too. You can look forward 
to milea of trouble-free driving If 
you keep your car in good shape 
at WARREN MOTOR Co. Our ex
perienced mechanics have built 
their reputation on service and 
dependability. Drop in today at 
306 East Main St. Phone 616.

1  

i
SPRING

SPARKLE
FOR TOUR

SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tta-eed, Worsted, 
Serge— we., kaofr them aU
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

H A R K R 1D£R«S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  W E'U BIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE f  •
_________________/  !

i

To d a y  u  the
beet dm* to replace brokaa or ; 
cracked vriodthield* or wiodovr* I 
la  your oiotorcar.

Tbey impclr viriou rod 
cb* eppearance of your ca*.

Wl Uii

V a  SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A Umtemtta  gUse ihai provides t,
f rotecdoa froet tb* daagerof bro4c% 

fiae piece*. Drive la TODAY 
rrospc ead eMeiea* terviee.

scons
Body Works
lot E. Mnlberrr

P beae  B58t

It s Time To Store Your Furs 
And Winter Garments!

Lot us take care of them through the Summer in 
our modern, cool, in.sulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, theft and moths.

I

Expert Cleaning & Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small

Fur Coats, minimum charge__ ________ ____$2.00
Men’s & Ladies Overcoats, minimum charge .. $1.00 
Men’s & Ladies’ Suits, minimum charge_____$1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sanl-

tone POSITIVELY kills all moths

Phone 132 —  Our Bonded Driver Will Call

Modem Dry Cleaners
Eaitland. Texas

T H E

TU R TLES
ALWAYS SURE OF SHELTER 

AND A PLACE TO LIVE

• h \

You can’t do that but the next best thing is 

regular savings. It’s your assurance of security!

Start an account today and make it a habit to  ̂

bank regularly! Like the tortoise, you can reach 

your goal slowly but surely!

Eastland National Bank
WilLTER MURRAY, President

GUY PARKER, Vice President. RUSSELL HILL. Cashier.

YVYNDLE ARMSTRONG. Asst. Cashier. IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashier

1

* —


